
Dinner Menu

First course
Salad of baby lettuce, dried cranberries, spiced Pecans,

crunchy pumpkin seeds, goat cheese, zesty Maple
cider dressing *GF

Second course choose one
guests have the same choice

Leek~ Asparagus Galette
Baked in buttery puff pastry sprinkled with 

Parmesan petals and Mustard greens
 

 Arancini
Arugula and sun-dried tomato Arancini stuffed with Mozzarella,

Charred tomato sauce,  pesto oil *GF-DF
 

Butternut Squash Agnolotti
Butternut squash stuffed fresh Agnolotti, sage infused buttered

Squash, peppery Arugula, shaved Parmesan *GF
 
 third course-choices due upon booking

Guests choose one each

Slow roasted Beef Short Ribs braised with Silversmith  Black
Lager, Rich Shallot Demi Glace, Hassleback potatoes, seasonal

vegetables  *GF-DF

Free range chicken supreme, stuffed with Spinach and Feta
Lemon-Rosemary butter sauce, balsamic gastrique

Hassleback potatoes, seasonal roasted vegetables  *GF-DF**
 

Vegan-Vegetarian Entree *GLUTEN FREE-DAIRY FREE
Zucchini Fritters on a bed lemon Basmati rice with 

Kale, carrot ribbons, crunchy chick peas, micro greens
 

www.eventsbykristins.com

Award winning NOTL Chef Kristin Davies cooks for you and your guests in your home for less 
than what it would cost you to eat in a NOTL restaurant. Private attention to you and your guests, 

we serve your wine/beverages in the intimate, comfortable setting of your home.
If you have never experienced this BOOK NOW!! 

All entrees are Gluten Free, chicken can be made Dairy Free
Appetizers- can be made Dairy free and Gluten Free upon request
GF-Gluten Free/can be made GF    DF-Dairy Free/can be made DF



Vanilla bean Creme Brulee
fresh berries, chocolate dipped shortbread

*GF option, cookie replaced with homemade GF cookie

 Chocolate Lava Cake, raspberry coulis
Mascarpone creme fraiche

For more information 
please email us 

info@eventsbykristins.com 
 

50% *non refundable date retainer fee via Interact-e-transfer upon booking
Balance due 7 days prior to event via e-transfer, all changes  to numbers due 8 days prior
Please note the price is subject to change at anytime as meat prices fluctuate in the market
Limited weekend dates available
Client supplies all dishware/flatware/glassware/napkins etc. for 4 course dinner (caterer will set up) OR
Caterer supplies all dishware/flatware/glassware/linen napkin/ full table set up upon arrival add $9 pp. (min 10)
Staff will wash plates in-between courses to re-use plates if necessary for each course
Caterer will wash all the dishes etc. and leave your kitchen/cooking space as it was found
Client supplies all alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages including coffee-tea (if required)-caterer will serve
Small Menu variations can be made for those with allergies*please inquire
Minimum fee is $1250+ HST for up to 10 guests *under 10 guests  fee is still $1250
For groups over 15 guests, additional server is added for $150 for 4 hours
Price includes curated Charcuterie board on wine barrel top lazy Susan *pic below for cocktail hour

Omit Charcuterie board, price is $1200 for 10 people, $120 per additional guests
Date retainer fees are non-refundable, no exceptions for cancellation reason (this includes COVID-19)

Payment Terms/Ordering Information

       4 course dinner as above, chef & server for up to 4 hours *each additional hour is $50/hr for each staff member

Menu offered unt il April 15, 2023
www.eventsbykristins.com

fourth course
choose one-guests have the same choice

Meal accompaniments include
Artisan breads/rolls/butter/olive oil & balsamic vinegar

 Vegan Gluten Free Option-Kristin's Chocolate Brownie
*Available to your guests who request it

Warm Caramel-Apple Crumble topped with salted caramel Niagara gelato

Charcuterie board is Gluten Free, Gluten free crackers
are on the side

 

https://www.facebook.com/kristins.catering
https://www.instagram.com/eventsbykristins/

